
LOOAL AND OKNKKAIi NEWS

NO INDEPENDENT to mOrr0W

Baseball to morrow tho Star sand
Kams

AH fun frolio and ploasuro to-
morrow

¬

Go to tho Orphouin Cako Walk
to night

Band ooucert
this oroning t

nt Emma Square

A largo nolo of NevToodu at L
TCnrra Queen StrootB

SfiflRT WAISTS 25 dozens
25o eaoh Sachs Dry Goods Co

Honolulu will excel
morrow In celebrations

at

herself to
Tho storos

A Special Bargain Sato in all De ¬

partments at L B Kerrs for one
week only

Major Swiuton U S A a vory
favorably known officer is on the
Sheridan

To morrow is the Glorious Fourth
Now for tho anvil chorus tin horns
bombs and fireworks

Col Grey Howard is en route for
the post of U S Quartormaster at
Manila by tho Sheridan

ALL WOOL SEHQE 20 pieces
45 inchoa wide 50o per yard N- - S
Sadhs Dry Goods Co Ltd

Thorn will ho a cricket match to-

morrow
¬

between the H 0 0 nn
eleven from T H Davica Co

Sincere sympathies are extended
to Mr and Mrs McCants Stewart
on tho loath of their infant child

The Amatur Orchestra are in ¬

vited to attend rehearsal at the
Opra Houso this evening at 730

American Messenger Service
Mnaouio Templo Telephone 444

AH night service

Major Geo 0 Potter and his
aides deserves the highest praise for
tho conduct of yesterdays proces
eion

Dr Posey specialist for Eye Ear
Throat and Nosb diseases and
Catarrh Mnsonia Temple 8 to 12
llo4

INDIA LINONS 100 pieces 82
inahoa wide at 275 per piece of 24
yardB N S Saohs Dry Goods Co
Limited

Gen S M B Young and his aide
Lieuteuautd Smodburg and Howard
are on tho Sheridan to report to
GenOtis

XAOE CURTAINS 100 pieces 82
inches wide at 2 75 per piece of 21
yards N S Sachj Dry Gboda Co
Limited

Capt Adolph Freitsch of the lit-

tle
¬

advortisiuc schr Coke brought
his small craft safoly into port after
a voyage of 21 days

It has boon decided to enlist 35
000 more men for the Philippines
Another chance for tho ardent
patriots of Hawaii

Tho now steamer for the Seattle
line tho inunh expooted Port Albert
arrived in port yesterday evening
for the British American line Sho
will do

Kentuckys famous Jessso Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Inlands

Tho DrillShed is splendidly decor-
ated

¬

but tho triumphal arohes in
the streets are sorry speotaoles
Dress them up with banners and
evergreops and put the life of oolor
into theml

A reception in honor of Mrs 0 T
Mills of Mills College California
will be given at Oahu College on
Saturday afternoon July 8 1899
from 0 to 6 oclock Pupil of Mrs
Mills as woll as all other friends
are cordially invited to attond

mm w

Fourth of July Exercises

The following is the prbgram for
the Fomth of July literary oxeroiaos
to bo held in tho Opera House

Ovorture Festival
Amateur Orohestra Wray Taylor

loader
Iuvoontion Rev W M Kinoaid
Roadlng of Declaration of Indo

pendonce Francis Boggs
Solo Star Spangled Banner

Annis Montaguo Turner
AcMrn Rov M S Levy
Solo Columbin

Annis Montague Turner
Address Harold M Sowall
Introduction of Resolutions

P C Jones H E Cooper
Song America Audionce
Maroh Liberty Bell

Amateur Orohestra

Tho RoBolutiona will ask that tho
operation of tho laws of the United
StateB be extended to these Islands
without delay

j
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OUR HILO LETXEU

Preparations for tho Fourth Work
ProRressmc at Olaa Tho Nows
of Kapiolanta Doath KbcoIvocI
with Borrow

Work on tho Olaa Plantotion is
going on apaco All hands are as
busy as bees ploughing and plant-
ing

¬

as rapidly as possiblo Sovoral
contracts for clearing land have
been made with Ohinose and Japa
nese who are drawing laborers to
help thorn from all tho plantations
near Hilo by offering them higher
wages than they reooivo on the
plantations This will make the
plantations short handod at a timo
whou they can ill affordto lose a
man but what however can you
oxpeot when tho coolies have to
work almost twelve hours a day for
about as many dollars a month

Upnu tho receipt of tho nows of
the death of tho Queon Kapiolani
flags wero hoisted to half mast
Many Hawaiiausand kamaainaa who
knew her were sorry to hear of her
death and in nno or two instances
private dinner parties were post-
poned

¬

out of respect to Hor Late
Majesty

One of the luuas on the Waiakea
Plantation David Smith a native of
Scotland died at tho Hospital ou
Sunday last of typhoid fever He
had been ailing for some daysbeforo
he called in medical aid He was
buried from tho Hilo Foreign
Churob his funeral being attended
by a great number of his country
meu

Miss Oma Little is still in a critical
condition yet the doctors have hopes
of her recovery

Groat preparations are boiog made
for the proper celebration of the
Glorious Fourth in Hilo The

grand stand is boing considerably
onlargod to better accommodate the
great by inareased population of Hilo
and tho neighborhood since last
year In fact Hilo is so rapidly
growing in population and new
buildings and residences that lu a
few years time the country cousin
will be arriving from instead of at
Honolulu The committee on sports
hos arranged a vtfy fxteusive pro ¬

gramme of flpor If of all kinds which
will wind up with a grand ball at
the lintel Mr McDonuougb the
Manager of the Hotel is having a
largo lanai built on the lawn be ¬

tween the baud stand and the main
entrance to the Hotel for dancing
No expense will be spared apparent-
ly

¬

to make the day a happy one
Tho Ohuroh Social which was

tendered the choir by the Church
Social Circle on Friday last was
most entertaining and instructive
It had for its Bpecial feature an ex ¬

hibition of pictures whioh wero
loaned for tho occasion by local
people These consisted of paintings
in oil a water color pen and ink and
pencil sketches in all over a hundred
works of art There were several
gems by Tavornier which wpre vory
pleasing in that they reminded one
of days gouo by when those who
knew that clever artist wero privi-
leged

¬

to visit bis Btudio and see
him work in that rapid yot artistic
manner whioh was peculiar to him

There were also a few of Furneauxs
picture attractive in themselves
and demonstrating what tho artistic
public has lost on account of au in-

jury
¬

to thatartista eyoB Then there
were two or three of D Howard
Hitcboooks ou whom the mantle of
Tavernier fell eaoh beautiful piocos
of work whioh bespeak a glorious
future for that talented artist
There were in tho collection a num-

ber
¬

of amateur works among
whioh were some vory clever paint ¬

ings by J T Stacker whioh were a
surprise to those who did not know
of his artistin ability Dr Hutchin-
son

¬

also had some very fino pioturoa
on exhibition During tho ovomng

Mr Stacker govo an interesting
lesson in charcoal work

Tho Klnau has begun her old
tricks again of arriving In the mid-

dle

¬

of the night This is very tin
fair to Hilo for it tends to Uoep

away a considerable lot of traffic No

hacks mot the steamer on Wednes ¬

day and it was vory lato before tho
last passenger left tho landing Tho
Hilo Merchants art again talking of

iVfTF VlJJMrflBWPtifilitMWBWlltraYri i i

YOUR HUSBANDS DOLLAR

frr

An increase the purchasing power of your hiiBbdnds
dollar is worthy of consideration ISWT XW

1
-- Its worth while reading what wo have to say when by

so doing you save your husbands dollar
ISKIW IT

YOU CAN SAVE LOTS OF DOLLARS BY

w I TRADING WITH US

What is theuse paying 1 a yard for TAFETTA SILKS
When you can buy them from us for 76c

What is the use paying 125 for BLACK OREPONS
When yot can buy them from us for 75c

What is the use paying 37fi a piece for fndialinons
When you can buy them from us for 25

What is the use payjhg 150 each for Bedspreads
When you can buy them from us for 100

What is the use paying 25 a pair for Lace Curtains
When you can buy them from us for 125

What is the use paying 100 a yard for all wool serges
When you can buy them from us for 50c

What is the use paying 15c a yard for printed lawns
When you can bny tiem from us for lQc

Buy only at th Peoples Providers

N S SACHS DRY GOODS
-

-- tit S i

purchasing a steamer to run direot
to Honolulu and back whioh will
carry all the freight and paKsengors
for Hilo Among the passengers
was Bishop Willis who was on his
way toKtu when he heard of the
doath of the Queen Dowager and
hod to hasten back to Honolulu

Regatta at Mahukona

Under the auspices and direotion
of the American Consul E AFraer
tho following regatta will take placo
at Mahukona on tho 4th of July4

1 Sailing race free for all Prize
3

2 Rowing race Mahukona boats
Prize 5

8 Oanoe race First prize 2
second prize SI

4 -- Plank race free for all Prize
1
5 Rowing race Mahukona and

Niulii boats Prize 7 50
6 Mens swimming First prize

1 50 second prize 1
7 Wahlnea swimming Prize

II
8 Walking greased pole free for

all Prize 150
9 Tug-of-w- Mahukona and

Niulii boats Prize 5

Judges J S Smithies M Luiz
W V Rodenhurst and Koloko

Colors Mahukona 1st crew blue
and yellow Mahukona 2d qrew bine
and white Niulii crew- - red and
white

Had a Good Tims

Thi talented company now play ¬

ing at the Orphoutn aro very much
charmed not alone with tho climate
the street sprinkler the enthusiastic
reception given them nightly on the
stage but also with the lavish hos-

pitality extended to them by private
persons Qn Saturday they were tho
honored guests at a birthday party
given by one of our leading society
men who is a littlo of a missionary
and little of a sport A most enjoy-

able
¬

oveuing was spent and after
partaking of a sumptuous collation
tho jolly party broke up wlshiug tho
gonial uost many happy returns of
tho day and themselves many
equally ploasant ovenings

Yalonciounes Laces Now Patterns
25o a dozen yards at L E Kerrs
Quisen otreet

iwnnynjllj
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Pacific Heights
Applications will bo received at tho office of BRUCE WARING CO

for tho purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and Pauoa Valleys
and commanding a superb marine and scenic view Btrotohing from Dia ¬

mond Head over Punchbowl to the Waianao range of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving access to tbo property is now in

course of construction and ohoioo lots of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will Boon be available

On the Nuuanu side of tho hill is a Pali protecting it from the high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring a salubrious olimato

The Elevation of tho Property is from 150 to 750 feet above sea level
Applications will be numbered and filed and choice will be allotted

according to the number of applications

tJF Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
gtT Terms Easy

BRUCE WARING CO
1130 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

1I77S--B9- 9

Hurrah for the Fourth of July
PIUBWOrvKB KLAG8 BALLOON 8

DKCOUATION UUNTINOS BHIHLDri
K13D WH1TB AND BLUR TAPES PEBTOON1NGS

KK1 WHITJS AND BLUE 8lAH8 AND 8TIUPE KIBBONB

0F Assorted cases Fireworks Bt 15 20 aud 25 Lithographs of
Washington Grant Dewey and Lincoln For sale at V

mm aiiMfeia mUh Corner Nuuanu and King Streets 4--

elophono 478
S W LEDERER Proprietor

Now Frnnch Cabinet

The following is the now French
cabinet which ia claimed to be in
favor of fair play to Dreyfus

Senator Waldook RouBseau presi ¬

dent of tho Council of Ministera and
Minister of tho Interior

M dol Cbso Minister of Foreign
Affairs

General Marquis do Gallofit Min ¬

ister of War
M do LaneBsau Minister of Ma

rino
M MoniB Minietor of Justice
Mi Caillaux Minister of Finance

yygrtr trTMMM wf m wwn i jwptw

-- v

P O Box 635

M Millerand Miniator of Com ¬

merce
Leygues Minister of Public In-

struction
¬

M do Oraift Minister of the Color
nies

M Jean Dupuy Minister of Agri-
culture

¬

M Piorro Daudin Minietor of
Piiblio Works

On loaving tho Elysoo Palace M
Waldeck Rousaeau visited M Du-
puy

¬

tho retiring Premier tp whom
ho presented the Presidents decree
naming him tho new Premier
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